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A FORTRAN IV code for t h e  IBM-7094 digi ta l  computer h a s  
been  developed t o  CALCOMP plot histogram dis t r ibut ions.  
The code ,  spec i f ica l ly  des igned  for multi-channel pulse-  
height ana lyzer  spectra and  ca lcu la ted  photon number and  
energy spec t ra ,  l abe ls  t h e  Car tes ian  axes according t o  
var ious opt ions.  It t i t les  each  plotted figure according 
to t h e  u s e r ' s  input.  
1. INTRODUCTION 
TL4- -err-"+ ..---e-+- 
1 1 1 1 3  i c p u i L  picac i iL3 the reqiiii-eiiieilts for code DWvZr --- 5 code to 
CALCOMP plot gamma photon histogram spec t r a .  Code DRAW, writ ten in  
t h e  FORTRAN-IV language for the IBM-7094 digi ta l  computer, h a s  been 
developed for  t he  National Aeronautics and Space  Administrations , Goddard 
S p a c e  Flight Center,  under contract  NAS5-10337. It w a s  designed t o  
a c c e p t  a s  input,  the  punch card output of code  CUBED-11, reported in  
(1) NUS-395 . 
The CALCOMP Digital  Incremental Plotter may be  used  t o  plot from digi ta l  
da ta  s tored on magnetic t a p e  by a n  IBM-7094 digi ta l  computer code .  Code 
DRAW h a s  been developed for this purpose,  namely: to plot histogram ddta 
such  a s  a r i s ing  in  gamma photon pulse-height spectrometry.  It is 
d e s  igned t o  spec i f ica l ly  plot m u l t i  -cha nnel pul s e -height ana lyzer  spectra  1 
output;  and  photon number and energy spectra  such  a s  determined during a 
computer a n a l y s i s  of ana lyzer  spectra ( 1 )  . 
The code  al lows t h e  use r  a number of options with r e spec t  t o  t h e  figures 
t o  be plot ted,  namely: 
Plot s i z e  --- may range from 8" x 8" t o  8" x 20" .  
X-axis label l ing --- may be ei ther  channel  number 
or photon energy (MeV) .  
Y-axis label l ing --- may be one of counts /channel-  
t ime,  phot d s e c ,  photons/cm -sect MeV/cm -sec. 
2 2 
Figure tit1.e --- may be up t o  60 alphanumeric 
charac te rs  in  length. 
Code  DRAW and its required subprograms may be ca l l ed  a s  part of a 
larger  code  or i n s t ead  used under the  control and c a l l  of a spec i f ica l ly  
-1- 
des igned  main program --- the requirements for s u c h  a main program a r e  
presented  in  Sect ion 2 of the  present report: a n  example main program is 
p resen ted  in  Appendix I .  
Sec t ion  2 of t h i s  report  descr ibes  t h e  u s e r s  requirements  for code Draw. 
Typical  CALCOMP plo ts  generated by code DRAW a r e  presented  in 
Figures  1 through 4 .  
-2 - 
Code  DRAW calls the  NASA-GSFC CALCOMP subrout ine package  descr ibed  
i n  Reference (2)  , namely: CPLDTS, CCPLaT, LINE, NUMBER, SYMBaL. 
The FORTRAN l i s t i ng  of a typ ica l  main ca l l ing  program and  subrout ines  DRAW, 
LINE and  NUMBER a r e  presented  in  Appendix I.  Subroutines CPLDTS/CCPLDT 
a n d  SYMBfbL, in  MAP language  are ava i l ab le  on  cards  and  sys tem tape 
re spec t ive ly  at t h e  Building 3 Computer Faci l i ty  of NASA-GSFC. 
A u s e r s  descr ip t ion  of code  subroutine DRAW is presented  as  fol lows:  
CALLING STATEMENT: 






The t i t l e  of plot t o  b e  drawn a t  t he  upper right-  
hand corner of e a c h  plot .  
charac te rs .  
s econd  20 cha rac t e r s  on  the  second  l i n e ,  and  the  
third 20 charac te rs  on the  third l i ne .  Format: 
3(3A6, A2) ;  DIMENSION: TITLE (12)  
60 a lphanumeric  
First  20 cha rac t e r s  on the  f i rs t  l i ne ,  
Number of count ing channe l s .  
number or va r i ab le ,  a multiple of 10 ,  a n d  must not 
b e  greater than  2 0 0 .  
It must b e  a n  in teger  
X-axis label l ing control word. An integer  number or 
var iab le .  When IDX = 1 , t h e  X axis is l abe l l ed  by 
channel  numbers; when IDX = 2 ,  i t  is l abe l l ed  by  
corresponding channel  mean energ ies  (MeV). For 
IDX = 2 ,  EMAX must b e  grea te r  than zero .  
Y-axis labell ing control word. An integer  number or  
var iab le .  When  IDY = 1, t h e  Y-axis is l abe l l ed  by 
photons/sec; when  IDY = 2 :  by counts / (channel-  
time); when IDY = 3,  by photons/(sq.  cm-sec) ;  
when IDY = 4 ,  by MeV/(sq. cm-sec) . 
EMAX - Maximum photon energy (MeV) i n  labe l l ing  t h e  X- 
axis. It is a f loat ing point number or var iab le ,  
and  must be in t h e  range of 0 . 1  and  10 .O MeV. 
Set  EMAX= 0 . 0  for IDX= 1. 
PHI - Counts per channel  in uni t s  specif ied by IDY. It 
is floating point number o r  var iable .  PHI ( I )  must 
be in  t h e  range of 0 . 0 1  a n d  9 9 9 , 9 9 9 . 0 .  Counts 
above  900 , 000 .O a r e  regarded as negat ive and  
converted to zero  count. DIMENSION: PHI (ZOO)  . 
xz - Length of t h e  X-axis in  i n c h e s .  A floating point 
member  or var iable ,  and  m u s t  be i n  t h e  range of 8 .O 
and 20 .0 .  If XZ = 0 . 0 ,  t h e  routine interprets  a s  
XZ = 8 . 0 .  The Y-axis is a lways  8 .O  i nches  long.  
PHMAX - The maximum value  of Y to be  u s e d  for t he  uniform 
sca l ing  of PHI (1) ' s  in  different p lo t s .  It is a 
floating point number or  var iable  and  corresponds 
to t h e  height of 7 .O i nches  above t h e  X-axis. If 
PHMAX = 0 .O , t h e  routine wil l  determine t h e  maximum 
va lue  (YMX) of PHI ( I )  for e a c h  plot a n d  scale other 
PHI (1) 's .  That i s ,  if PHMAX = 0 . 0  , e a c h  plot wil l  
have  its own sca l ing  f ac to r  and  all other  p lo ts  
obtained wi th  PHMAX = 0 . 0  may not have  t h e  same 
Y-axis s c a l i n g .  If PHMAX is less than  YMX, YMX 
wi l l  be u s e d  for t he  sca l ing .  
-4 - 
OUTPUT: 
For e a c h  C DRAW operat ion the  da t a  for o n e  plot is generated 
o n  logical t a p e  1 6  (A6 at NASA-Goddard Center ) ,  wi th 200 BPI 
mode. The to ta l  number of p lo ts  on logica l  t a p e  16  will  be 
determined by t h e  number of CALL DRAW operat ions.  The t a p e  
must be transferred t o  CALCOMP 570 t o  obtain a c t u a l  p lo t s .  
The print output which con ta ins  t h e  input da t a  for e a c h  plot is 
writ ten on logical tape 3 (A3 a t  NASA-Goddard Center) .  
USAGE: 
MAIN or Subroutine NAME 
DIMENSION TITLE (12) , PHI (200), DATA (512) 
- 
INDC = 0 
CALL CPLOTS (DATA, 5 1 2 ,  INDC) 
- 
-5- 
917 FORMAT ( 1OF 7 . 1  ) 
READ ( 2 , 9 1 7 )  (PHI (I), I =  1, NX) 
CALL DRAW (TITLE, NX, IDX, IDY, EMAX, PHI, XZ, PHMAX) 
IG = IG + 1 
I F  (IG - NGH) 11, 11, 13 
1 3  END FILE 16 
END FILE 16  
NOTE: ERROR RETURN, a s ta tement ,  "INPUT DATA ERROR -- PLOT 
ABANDONED" wi l l  be written on the  s tandard  output t a p e  
(logical 3 or  A 3  a t  NASA-Goddard Center) and  a message ,  
"PLOT ABANDONED DUE TO INPUT ERROR -- NEXT PLOT WILL 
CONTINUE," wi l l  b e  plotted on the  plot output when any  of 
t h e  following errors exis t  in t h e  input data .  
(1) NX>200 
(2)  EMAX = 0 .O when IDX = 2 
(3) IDX (1 or IDX > 2 
(4) I!IY<l o r  IDY > 4 
(5) ':MAX < 0 . 1  or  EMAX > 10 . O  Mev 
(6) PHI ( I )  > 1 ,000 ,000 .0  
(7) 0 < XZ < 8 . 0  o r  XZ > 20.0  
A s t a t emen t ,  "NUMBER OF CHANNELS NOT IN MULTIPLES 
-6- 










n~ V I  3 I" n --------- PLOT I@.aI\TDQNEDi " wil l  be wri t ten on the  
s tandard  output t a p e  when NX is not in  mult iples  of 1 0 .  
SUBRPOGRAMS: CALCOMP plotting package  a t  NASA-Goddard Space  Fiignt 
Center: C/CCPLOT, SYMBOL, NUMBER, LINE 
STORAGE: DRAW 1947 Locat ions (FORTRAN IV) 
CPLOTS/CCPLOT 3 64 Locat ions (MAP) 
SYMBOL 343 Locations (MAP) 
NU M BER 278 Locat ions (FORTRAN IV) 
LINE 134 Locat ions (FORTRAN) 
MODIFICATION: If i t  is des i red  t o  i n c r e a s e  the  number of channe l s  (NX) 
above  200,  the following changes  must b e  made in  t h e  ca l l ing  
program and DRAW: 
eg. a s s u m e  new NX = 400,  then  
Cal l ing program, 
DIMENSION PHI ( 400 ) 
DRAW , 
DIMENSION PHI ( 400 ) ,  X ( 400 ) ,  Y ( 400 ) 
Statement  N o .  23 + 2 
IF (NX - 400) 3 ,  3 ,  10 
INPUT: Although input for code  DRAW is defined above  under the  
heat ing of 'ARGUMENT DEFINITIONS' , a typica l  input card 
deck  arrangement to  plot o n e  spectrum when t h e  main 
program given in  Appendix I is employed,  is presented  in  
Figure j .  
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1. j .  j .  S teyn ,  NUS-395, Code CUBED-11: A Code t o  Unfold 
Bremsstrahlung Experimental Distr ibut ions (September 19 67) . 
2 .  Report No .  WD-9758-59-1, Calcomp Digital  Recorder U s e r s  
Manua l ,  prepared for t h e  Programming Methods Sect ion Data 
Sys tems Divis ion,  NASA -GSFC by Computer Sc iences  Corporation, 
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FORTRAN LISTING OF SUBPROGRAM DRAW 
WITH MAIN, CALLED SUBPROGRAMS 




























N M ~ R  0 0 4 0 
N r m H  0 0 7 0 
NMBRO 080 
NMBROllO 
NWOR 0 0 5 0  




NMBR 0 1 3 0 
NKi3RO 150 
NVBR 0 1 6 0 
FJMBR 0 17 0 




NM U R 0 2 2 0 
NPB R 0 2 3 0 
NFi ti R 0 24 0 
NKdR 025  0 
FIF 330270  
NCi3 P 0 2 8 0 
NKi3R0290 
NCtt3R 0 3 @ 0 
N5'3P0320 
l l v3P0330  
NF BH0340 
NMBR 0 3 5  0 
NCBR0360 
NMU R 0 3 7 0 
NMBR03RO 
NMBR0390 
NF' B R 0 4 0 0 
NKDR0420 
NMBR 0 43 0 
NF'i BR 0 4 4 0 
NKaP0450 
PJFit3R0140 
NF, BR 0 2 6 0 
w ~ ~ 0 3 1  o 
NhBR 0 4 1 0 
CALIF32NIA CO’4PUTER PRODUCTS 
L I NE50 30 
L I N E 5 0 3 0  
L I N E 5 0 4 0  
L 1 >?E 5 c! E: 9 
L I  NE5050 
L I NE5070 
L INE50FO 
L I NE5090 
L I N E 5 1  0 0  
L INE5110 
L I NE51 20 
L I NE5130 
LI tJE5140 
L I NE ’5 1 5  0 
L I FJE 5 1 6 0 
L I N E 5 1 7 0  
L I N E 5 1 8 0  
L I N E 5 1 9 0  
L INE520 0 
L I FJE 5 2  1 0 
L INE5220 
L I N E 5 2 3 0  
L I N E 5 2 4 0  
L I N E 5 2 5 0  
P470 0 030 
GSFC 1P470O090 
P470 r) 1 0 0  




P4700 1 6 4  
P4700170 
P47001RO 
P4700 1 9 0  
P4700200 
P4700210 
r (  L. 3hTA I S  TIIF LUCATIOFJ d F  A ?#ORA REGIOFI FOP PLOT ROUTNP4700220 
I :  15 ThE ‘JUhi’EF OF hCR@S I N  THIS h O R K  RFGIGN P4700230 .4c ”,  
nt K is THF LOGICAL TAPE UNIT FGP PLOT OUTPUT. P4700240 
P4700250 d t  ‘/ 




















. .  
P4700270 
x 1 5  THE LOCATION O F  THE FLOATING POINT DATA POINT THAT P47002iiO 
PLOTTER IS TO MOVE TO. P4700290 
Y 15 TtiE LOCATION O F  THE FLOATING POINT DATA POINT THAT P4700300 
PLOTTER I S  TO MOVE TO. P4700310 
i j  s j b t i ~ ~  FIXED POIF!? I>!TEGEH~ A P Q S I T ~ V E  IC IS 
N3RMAL. A NEGATIVE I C  MEANS - ESTABLISH A NEW 
kEFERE[.ICE POINT* OR STORE ZERO I N  CURRENT PEN 
I C  IS EQUAL TO N+K-WHERE N = 3 FOR PEN UP 
P@SITION AFTER MOVING TO ( X t Y )  I N  LINKAGE. 
AND N = 2 FOR PEN DOWN. -WHERE K =O TO INDICATE 
THE VALUES I N  ( X t Y )  ARE PHYSICAL PAGE DIMENSIONS* 
kHEN K = 10 t THIS INDICATES SCALE FACTORS 
PROVlCECI THROUGH OFFSET ENTRY ARE TO RE USED TO 
COMPUTE PLOTTER MOVE* I F  I C  EXCEEDS 13 THIS 
AJDRESS OF 999. TWO END OF F I L E S  ARE WRITTEN 
kEAN5 TO EMPTY WORK REGION AND WRITE BLOCK 
CHLL OFFSET (XOFFt XFACtYOFFtYFAC) 
XOFF I5 LOCATION O F  FLOATING POINT X OFFSET.(XMIN) 
X F A C  15 LOCATICN OF FLOATING POINT X SCALE FACTOR.(DX) 
YOFF I5 LOCATION O F  FLOATING POINT Y OFFSETo(YM1N) 





















riEd CALL F A C T O K  (FCTR) P4700520 
1 i t M  FCTR I S  THE CURRENT FACTOR ALL COORDINATES ARE MULTIPLIEDP4700530 
l3E.h P470 0 540 
&EN CALL kHL.RE ( X e Y )  P4700550 
t i  z 1. P4700560 
HEPI X fir43 Y ARE CURRENT PLOTTER POSITION SLPPLIED BY PLOT P4700570 
ri L Y ROUTIiJL TO SUBROUTINE MAKING THE CALL. P4700580 
riE84 P4700590 
eEl.l CALL Z I P  ( M A X  e M IN t NUP I ivDOWN 1 P470 060 0 
I4 t i.1 P4700610 
tl E ;bi ;<AX I S  THE MAXIMUM Z I P  LEVEL P4700620 
R I: in1 i.1 IN IS THE SAFE Z I P  LEVEL TO LEAVE Z I P  MODE P4700630 
i3El.i lJbP I S  THk UP PEN DELAY COUNT P4700640 
14 E 1.1 i.li)Ov,id 1s THE PEN UOWN DELAY COUNT P4700650 
R E IPI P4700660 
0FFS;T C L A *  Jt4 PICK UP X OFFSET (XMIN) P4700684 
STU XOFF P4700690 
dEbi P4700700 
C L A *  Lo4  PICK UP DX (XFACTOR) P4700724 
T t i L  *+L TRANSFER I F  DX IS NON ZERO P4700730 





PICK UP Y OFFSET (YMIN) P4700794 
P Q i O O i i O O  
P4700810 
PICK UP DY ( Y  FACTOR) P4700834 
TRANSFER I F  DX I S  NON ZERO P470 0 8 4  0 
SET FACTOR T O  1.0 I F  7EPO ENCOUNTEREOP4700850 
P470 0 8 6 0  
1 P4700870 
HCTURN FROM OFFSET ENTRY. P4700894 
P4700900 
P4700910 
PICK UP NEW PEri UP DELAY COUNT P4700934 
MOVE DELAY COUNT INTO DECPEVENT P470 0 9 4 4  
P4700950 
P I C K  UP NEW PEN DOWlJ DELAY COUFIT. P4700974 
MOVE DELAY COUNT INTO 3ECPEFnENT P4700984 
P4700990 
RETURN-IGNORE FIRST TWO Z I P  ARGUMENTS. P47010 1 4  
PICK UP FIXED PEN X * 1 0 0  P470 1 0 2 0  
MASK ON FLOATING CHARACTERISTIC P470 1 0 3 0  
NORMALIZE PEN X P4701040 
COMPUTE PAGE COORDINATE P4701050 
PUT CURRENT X VALUE INTO LINKAGE. P4701074 
P470 1 0 8 0  
PICK UP FIXED PEN Y * 1 0 0  P4701090 
MASK ON FLOATING CHARACTERISTIC P470 1 1 0 0  
PJORMALIZE PEN Y P4701110 
COMPUTE PAGE COORDINATE P4701120 
PUT CURREidT Y VALUE INTO LINKAGE. P4701144 
PICK UP CURRENT FACTOR USED BY PLOT P4701150 
PUT CURRtNT FACTOR INTO LINKAGE. P4701174 
P4701180 
iiETURN FROM WHERE ENTRY. P4701204 
P470 121 0 
? I C K  UP FACTOR. P4701234 
SAVE FACTOR FOR WHERE EF!TRY P4701240 
MULTIPLY FACTOH D Y  100.0 P4701250 
STORE FOR USE I N  CALCULATING INTEGER P4701260 
ttETURh FROM FACTOR ENTRY. P4701254 
P4701290 
SAVE I I JOEX FOR RETURN FROV INIT IGSFC1P4701300 
P470 131 0 
GSFClP4701325 
25 
Gp iJG(-;,TIcFJ EgF-ER AREA*  P470 1334 
SET UP FIRST DATA BUFER P470 1 3 4 0  
PICK UP COUPIT OF BUFER REGION P4701364 
CLEAR ACCUM AND LOAD Q WITH COUNT. P4701384 
GENSE = 2 r 3 t 4  FOR FULLtHALFtTHIRD P470 1390 
PUT BACK INTO ACCUMULATOR. P4701400 
SAVE COUNT FOR EACH BUFER p 4 7 0 1 4 1 0  
COMPUTE LOCATION OF SECOND BUFER P470 1420 
I N I T I A L I Z E  TAPE WRITE INFO. P470 1 4 4 0  
ADJUST COUrJT FOR EN3 OF RUFER TEST. P4701450 
PUT ADJUSTED COUNT I N  DECREMENT P4701460 
COMPUTE UUFER FULL TEST COUNT P4701470 
STORE I N  FIRST FULL TEST P470 1480 
STORE I N  SECOND FULL TEST DECREMENT P4701490 
PICK UP TAPE F I L E  DATA. P4701544 
I N I T I A L I Z E  TAPE LINKAGE. (WRITE) P4701554 
I N I T I A L I Z E  TAPE LINKAGE. (OPEN) P4701564 




OPEN TAPE F I L E .  P4701624 
P4701634 
TRANSFER TO TAPE WHITE P4701640 
i3LOCK A3DRESS TAPE WRITE DATA. P4701650 
TRANSFLR TO TAPE h'RITE P470 1660 
NO-INFO HECORD FOR SPACE AFTER BLOCK P4701670 
GO TO L X I T  FOR HETUPN FROM I N I T I A L I Z E P 4 7 0 1 7 4 0  
P470 1770 
SAVE INDEX 4 F O R  RETURtJ GSFClP4701780 
SAVE INDEX 2 F O R  RETUPN P470 1790 
SAVE IrJ3EX 1 F O R  RETURN P470 1800 
P4701810 
PICK UP NEW X VALUE. P470 1 8 3 4  
P4701840 
PICK UP (\Ed Y VALUE. P4701864 
P4701870 
PICK UP PENtPICTURtOFFSETtRLOCK INDICATP4701894 
MOVE INTO DECREMENT. P4701904 
SAVE F O R  END O F  PICTURE TEST P4701910 
SET INOEX EQUAL T O  I C  P470 1920 
TRANSFLR I F  INDICATOR GREATER 3 P4701930 
P4701940 
I N I T I A L I Z E  UNPACK BUFER STORE LOCATION.P4701430 






















D I V I D E  NEW X BY PLOTTEH STEP S I Z E  P470 1950 
P4701960 
SAVE SIGN OF NEW X (OR Y )  TEMPORARY P4701970 
PLI70 l f )R I !  
F I X  AT 8 3 4  AND ROUND P470 1 9 9 0  
TRUNCATE ROUNDED NO. NOW P35. P47020 0 0 
ELIMItJATE CHARACTERISTIC P4702 0 1 0  
BRING SIGN INTO MQ P 4 7  0 2 02  0 
RESTORE: ORIGINAL SIGN TO NEW X ( O R  Y)P4702030 
SAVE PJEW X ( O R  Y )  P470204 0 
COMPUTE DELTA X AND @ELTA Y P4702050 
SAVE DX AND DY P4702060 
P4702070 PICK UP PLUS X CHAR (03 Y )  
. SKIP N t X T  INSTRUCTION I F  DX PLUS ( l R Y P 4 7 0 2 0 8 0  
PICK UP MINUS X PLOT CHAR (OR Y )  P 4 7  0 2 0 90 
SET PENX T O  NEW X AND PFNY TO NE& Y P4702100 
STORE CORRECT X PLOT CHAR (OR Y )  P4702110 
P4702120 
RETURPJ FOR Y CALCULATION P4702130 
P4702140 
P I C K  UP X PLOT CHARACTEP P4702 1 5  0 
ADD Y PLOT CHARACTER TO 
P I C K  UP X PLOT CHAR FOR 
THAIJSFER I F  X I S  EQUAL TO 2 
P I C K  UP Y PLOT CHAR FOR 
SKIP D I V I S I O N  WHEr.1 X = 6  AFJU 
FEN UP DELAY I N  DECREMENT 
GET COPBIPJED P4702160 
TEST P470 2 1 7 0  
P4702180 
TEST P4702190 
Y = O .  P470220 0 
P4702210 
P4702220 
L I V I D E  X + Y PLOT CHAR FY TWO P4702230 
SAVE COMBINED X Y  PLOT CHARACTER P4702240 
P4702250 
COMPARE ABSOLUTE DX TO ABS-DY P4702260 
P4702270 
SKIP I F  ABSOLUTE c)X I S  RIGGEST P47022RO 











~ 4 7 0 2 3 a o  
SUaSTITUTE Y PLOT CHARvFOR X 
INDEX 4 I S  COUNT FOR LOOP 
EXIT I F  NO MOVE REQUIRE@ 
















s s 2  
SI ,? 
I - L T  
A L 3  
hiiTIU 
T,ST 
i r U t  1 
DOUBLE DY AND PLACE I N  DECREMENT P4702410 
SET Up Rfisic i i \ j  ibjCREYEf\jT i o c p  PL;732Y2!? 
PICK UP DX P4702430 
DOUBLE DX AND PUT I r i  DECREMENT P4702440 
SET UP DECREMENT orJ COMRINED TEST P4702450 
P4702460 
PICK UP PEN MOVE COMMAND(1C) P4702470 
PUT CURRENT PEN REQUEST INTO ACCUMULATOR P4702480 
COMPARE TO CURRENT PEN POSITION P4702490 
TRANSFER AROUND PEFJ MOVE ALREADY THERE P4702500 
TRANSFLR ON PElJ UP COMMAND. P4702510 
PICK PEN DOWN DELAY COUNT P4702520 
PICK UP PEN DONN PLOT CHARACTER P4702530 
RESET PEN POSITON INDICATOR P4702540 
SAVE PEN MOVE CHARACTER P4702550 
PICK UP PARTIAL 6 7 0  WORD FOR PEN CHARP4702560 
PICK UP SHIFT IrJ COUNTER P4702570 
PUT PEN MOVE COMMANDS I N  MQ P4702580 
SHIFT I N  ONE PEfJ COMVAND P4702590 
TRANSFER WHEN WORD FULL P4702600 
GO BACK FOR DELAY COUNT P4702610 
SAVE PARTIAL WORD SHIFT COUNT P4702620 
SAVE f J t W  PARTIAL WORD P4702630 
GO TO OUTPUT OF INCREMENTS P4702640 
PICK UP STORE COUNT P4702650 
SAVE FULL 570 WORD I N  SUFER P4702660 
INCREMENT STORE COUIJT P4702670 
SAVE STORE COUNT P4702680 
CLEAR ACCUMULATOR TO PREVENT OVERFLOWP4702690 
SET I W E X  TO SHIFT I N  COUNT P4702700 
. , GO RACK AS LDNG b S  BUFER NOT FULL P4702710 
5YNC DATA FOR PLOT DATA RECORD. P4702730 
P I C K  UP I N I T I A L  SETTING OF ACCUM(fdA1 P4702740 
P I C K  UP INCREMENT COUNT P4702750 
SET IpJdEX T O  SHIFT COUNT P4702760 
P I C K  UP PARTIAL 6 7 0  WORD P4702770 
N A =N A + NH P47027RO 
PUT X PLOT CHARACTER I N  M(3 P4702790 
TRANSFER I F  NA GREATER NT OR NA=NA-NTP4702800 
PUT X Y  PLOT CHARACTER INTO MQ P47028 1 0  
SHIFT CORRECT CHAQACTER INTO PARTIAL P4702820 
TRANSFER UNTIL  SHIFT COUNT GONE P4702830 
P I C K  IJP STORE COUNT P4702640 
STORE 770-511 WORD INTO BUFFER. P4702850 
INCREMENT STORE COUNT P4702860 
WRITE FULL RUFER. DO NOT GO BACK FOR P4702720 
28 
SAVF STORE COUNT P4702870 
TRANSFER I F  BUFER NOT FULL P4702880 
TEMPORARY SAVE INCREMElJT COUNT P4702890 
kRITE FULL BUFER P4702900 
SYNC DATA FOR PLOT DATA RECORD. P4702910 
P4702920 iiESTORE TO REMfiii.iNC COu,,T 
REFRESH SHIFT COUNT P4702930 
CLEAR ACCUMULATOR TO PNEVFNT OVERFLOWP4702940 
GO BACK FOR REST OF IFJCPEWENTS P4702950 
SAVE SHIFT COUNT FOR NEXT TIME H E P4702970 
PICK UP END OF PICTURE IPJPICATOR P4702980 
TRANSFER I F  END OF PICTURE ASKED FOR P4702990 
PICK UP REREFER INDICATOR P47029q5 
L X I T  I F  N O  REREFER REQUIHED P4703000 
hESET REFERENCE INDICATOR P4703010 
SKIP DUYPING OF BUFFER P4703020 
PICK UP STORE COUNT FOR TAPE WRITE P4703030 
PICK UP SHIFT COUNT P4703040 
5 K I P  PJEXT INSTRUCTION I F  SOb'ETHING I N  Pb703050 
NOTHING IS I N  SUFFER I F  &E TAKE T H I S  TRP4703060 
L K I P  I F  NOTHING I S  I N  PARTIAL WORG. P4703070 
PICK UP PARTIAL 670 WORD I F  ANY P4703060 
PICK UP DUMMY PEN COVMAFJDS P4703090 
SHIFT I N  DUVMY PEtl CO@E TO FILL PARTIP4703100 
USE ALL OF SHIFT COUNT P4703110 
STORE 7 7 0 - 5 / 1  WORD INTO RLIFFER. P4703120 
INCREASE STORE COUNT P4703130 
TRANSFER TO TAPE WRITE P470 3 1  40 
SYNC DATA FOR PLOT DATA RFCORD. 1 P4703150 
PICK UP LAST BLOCK NUYLiErl P470 3160 
INCREVE'JT a y  ONE. P4703170 
SAVE FOR NEXT BLOCK NUF'PER. P4703180 
*1 SET Il iDEX F O R  BLOCK A@DRESS COMPUTE P4703190 
PICK LJP RCD NORD O F  ALL FOURS P4703220 
I N I T I A L I Z E  @LOCK ADDRESS CELL P4703230 
PICK UP 9 L O C K  NO. F O R  D I V I S I O N  P4703260 
CLEAP ACCUM. P4703270 
DIVIDE BY TEN P4703280 
SAVE QUOTIENT FOR NEXT rIVISIOI.! P4703290 
SHIFT 2 B I T S  OF REMAINdER Ir%iTO MQ P470 3300 
*1 IkSERT 4 ZEPO S I T S  BETVVEEI'I 8 v 4  AND 2vP4703310 
+ 1  SHIFT 2 B I T S  BACK AND I h T O  CORRECT POP4703340 
+ 1  PUT FUNNY 2 CHANNEL B I T S  INTO BLOCK P4703370 
PICK UP QUOTIENT TO GET NEXT ORDEROF P4703400 
*1 CHANGE SHIFT COUhT AND GO R A C K  F O R  NEP4703410 
SAVE PARTIAL 6 7 0  WORD FOR NEXT TIME P47029bo 
29 
I . .  
Uiu 1 8. 
TRANSFER TO WRITE BLOCK ADDIIESS. P4703570 
8LOCK ADDRESS TAPE WRITE DATA.( P4703580 
TRANSFER TO TAPE WRITE P4703590 
IJO-INFO RECORD TO PROVI@E SPACE AFTER P4703600 
SET NEW REFERENCE PO I NT ( X )  P47036O 5 






SAVE INDEX FOR RETURN P4703680 
SAVE INDEX FOR RETURN P4703690 
PICK UP LOCATION OF CURPEPIT BUFER P4703740 
FICK TAPE WHITE DATA FIRST JJORDS. P4703750 
SKIP THIS I S  BLOCK OR NO IF!FO. P4703760 
SAVE X 2 FOR TEST O F  EMPTY UbJPACK BUFFERP4703770 
LOAD INDEX FOR PACKED DATP PICK UP. P47 0 3780 
L O A 0  INDEX TO STORE UNPACKFD DATA. P4703790 
PICK UP PACKED WORDS. P4703800 
bRING I ; J  TAPE CODES FOR 470 PLOT SYSTEMP4703810 
SAVE INDtX TEMPORARILY. P4703820 
*1 LOAD INDEX FOR ALL OF PACKED WORD. P4703830 
*1 LOAD INDEX FOR 2 FULL PLOTTER COMMANDS.P4703860 
CLEAR ACCUM TO PREVENT OVERFLOW P4703890 
SHIFT I N  ZERO S EiETWEEFJ t j I T S .  P470 390 0 
SHIFT I N  PLOTTER BITS.  P470 3 9 1  0 
GO BACK UNTIL UNPACK WORD LFJ A C  COMPLETP4703940 
ADD COMMON B I T S  TO F I N I S H  WORD. P4703950 
STORE FIkISt4ED UPJPACKED HIORC. P4703960 
IIUCREASE STORE COUNT P4703970 
GO BACK FOR CO'JPLETE PACKED WORD. P47039bO 
KESET PICK UP INDEX. P4703990 
INCREVENT FOR VEXT WORD. P4704000 
HAVE WE EVERYTHING OUT O F  BUFFER. P4704010 
CORRECT COUNT P4704020 
PUT NEGATIVE COUiJT INTO AC. P4704030 
SAVE I N  OUTPUT LINKAGE. P4704050 
LALL I O C S  TO WRITE DATA. P4704074 
P4704084 
bET I O  L l S T  FROM CONSTANTS REGION. P4704104 
RELOAD SHIFT COUNT TO 6 P4704110 
RESET SHIFT COUNT CELL P4704120 
RESTORE STORE INDEX P4704130 
SET K=w REFERENCE P! I P ! ?  ! v ! i P47036l n 





















K X K  
sc 
x 4  
HEFEfi 
P 
X 1  
K /,I 3 
PDu 
XOFF 
X F A C T  
FOURS 
YOFF 
Y F A C T  
PENX 
ixLi 5 V X L t ; C  SET UP INDEX FOR NEXT PLOT ENTRY P4704140 
ST L t2 A i i  T I N  I T 1  ALIZE 6 7 0  PART1 A L  WORD P4704150 
P4704160 LXd t ( X K t 1  RESTORL NA TO INDEX 1 
LX” h 4 2 t 4  HESTORE INDEX I N  CASE WE GESTROYED I T  P4704170 
R E T U R N  i o  BASiC PLOT R O i i T i K E  p4704i80 
X k ,  ; P4704190 
Ht ,“, P47044RO 
t i t P  P4704540 
LX,  t ’ L! 3 9 :+ PICK UP PEN UP DELAY COUIJT P4704550 
LL’U I’IJUP PICK UP PEN UP MOVE CHAPACTER P4704560 
T X  A byTt<:q t u t ** GO BACK FOR S T O H I W  PEN UP CODES P4704570 
SXLJ t.?L*.t SAVE IlIDEX FOR PEN MOTION P4704580 
T I ,‘~ ilLFi-I’ t 4 t 10 TRANSFER I F  GREATER THAN 3 F P4704530 
C L i +  L A  , PICK X VALUE TO BE SCALED P4704600 
FCJL XOFF SUdTRACT XOFFSET (XMIN) P4704610 
FUP X F A C T  D I V I D E  BY SCALE FACTOR ( D X )  P4704620 
STu LX SAVE FOR INCREMENT CALCULATION P4704630 
H L ,.I P4704640 
C L A  LY PICK Y VALUE TO RE SCALED P4704650 
F ~ L )  YLFF SUBTRACT Y OFFSET (YF’ IPJ)  P4704660 
FLJtJ YFAi1- D I V I D E  BY SCALE FACTOR ( D Y )  P4704670 
5T, LI’ SAVE FOR INCREMENT CALCULATION P4704680 
T A L  i i S C t d t + r  GO BACK TO M 4 I N  PRORLEM FLOW P4704700 
T 1 X  o9Y 9 t 4 P 1 3 TRANSFEH I F  GREATER THAN 13  P4704705 
I>XL LPt: t 4 F\ESET PEN COMMAND JUST 11.4 CASE. P4704710 
t t F I I r i  t 4 SET RE-REFER INDICATOR P47047 15 3xLl 
r x 1  i isc t u t ** G o  RACK TO MAIN FLOW OF ROUTINE P4704716 
PLL 0 HEREFER INDICATOR CELL P4704717 
ii )., 1 t u 3  * 1 LOAD INZLX WITH I‘JUM9ER WiJS I N  OLCCK P4704724 
CL. ,  .iCj9?+?JU t 1 PICK UP FIRST WORD OF BLOCK 993 P4704734 
j l  kdL+i”i! t 1 LTORE I ; \ I  BLOCK SYIJC CODES. P4704744 
T l A  * -2 t1 ,1  GO LACK FOR ALL 3 F  t ILOCK P!UIJiRER. P4704754 
T L X  TkNt4  P4704764 
i C i L  5TAkT t 0 9 iJBS P4704774 
TL,;.. . CLClS5 t 4 P4704784 
9i L * * , L t J  P4704794 
T X ,  t X I l  * G t * *  P4704804 
:r,Z L L i t t i t >  i t J G  OF PICTURE CONSTANT FOR SPECIAL BLOP4704860 
; iL# P4704870 
r L L  U P t i t 1 5  P t i  4 DOWN GELAY COPJSTAPIT P4704880 
PL- c: X S C A L L  OFFSET P4704890 
 EL i.u X SCALE FACTOR P4704900 
P i L  0 Y SCALE OFFSET P4704910 
I i t L  1.0 Y S C A L L  FACTOR P47G4920 
Pic 0 CURRENT PEN X P4704930 
T I ~ A  t t +  
<- . 





















CURRENT PEN Y P4704540 
670 PEFJ DOWN CHARACTERS ( 6 )  P4704950 
670 PEN UP CHARACTERS ( 6 )  P4704960 
POSITION TABLE F O R  STORING COFJDENSED p4704980 
PLOT CHARACTER P4704990 
F i G A T i i i G  c G i i V E Z 3 i i j i i  Cai\SiAcJT Pk705G 00 
FLOATING TO F I X  AND ROUND CONSTANT P4705010 
DELTA X VALUE P4705030 
DELTA Y VALUE P4705040 
P4705050 
T H I S  IS CELL USED TO KEEP TACK OF PEN P4705060 
P4705070 
BLOCK ADDRESS rJUYOEP P4705080 
CONSTANT FOR USE I N  BLOCK COMPUTE P470 5090 
TEMPORARY STORE F O R  PEN MOVE CODE P4705100 
STOREAGE FOR NE# X VALUE P4705110 
STOREAGE FOR NEW Y VALUE P4705120 
PARTIAL 670 PLOT WORD P4705180 






NOTE THIS I S  2UU.O FOP 5 6 4 ~ 5 6 6  P4705250 
RECIPHICAL O F  PLOTTEP RESOLUTICC. P4705260 
VARIABLE I O  DATA CAN BE IOCP OR IOCD P4705270 
P4705280 
P4705290 
LOCATIO'I O F  UNPACK BUFER. P4705300 
*i NUMBER DF WORDS IN BLOCK ADDRESS. P4705310 
*1 P4705340 
41 P4705370 
POSITION TABLE FOR STORING PACK INCReP4704970 
MASK FOR FLOAT TO F I X  P4705020 8 
+1 sLGCK AJORESS IJUMBER 999 AN@ REFLECTEDeP4705400 
*1 START OF BLOCK ADDRESS SYNC. CODES. 
*I 
*1 
*1 5 L O C K  ADDRESS NUMBER OFJE AND SO ON. 
* 1  START O F  PLOT DATA SYhC CODES. 
+1 
t f i G  OF PL3T CODE. 
+ Y  PLOT CODE FOR 5 7 0 / 1  6 7 6  
+XP+Y PLOT CODE FOR 5 7 0 / 1  776 































"ITII i:Q3Ltnf6*405n + x t - Y  PLOT CODE F O Q  5 7 0 1 1  7 5 6  
"ulL 2 0 0 t f O f o * 4 0 9 b  - Y  PLOT CODE F O R  5 7 0 1 1  6 5 6  
PT (I C b ~ ) t r 0 t 6 * 4 0 9 o  - x  f - Y  PLOT COUE F O R  5 7 0 1 1  5 5 6  
r 'Tr!  C b d t f O t c * 4 0 9 6  -X t PLOT CODE F O R  5 7 0 / 1  5 6 6  
P T i  i CGbrr0t6*4090 - X t + Y  PLOT CODE F O R  5 7 0 1 1  576  
LICli  < O b t  t D t 3*4O96 PEN DOWV PLOT COLE F O R  5 7 0 / 1  6 6 7  
(-ODE Fop L - T n I -  1u 4 ~ u u ~ t O v i r 4 0 9 0  PEiu iii: JI U I  A 665 
D t b l 5 k  ? Z L  4 *1 
X 4 r  i ' /  L J t O t * *  
SVX2 rJLL  u r o r * *  
TSlc P L L  l J * C ) r * *  
KOruK O L T  
BDATA 
Ll 0 1 ci c, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
i 4  ," 
d 
PHOTO I L I J r h G y  SPECTRbM rIJMijER 1 (TIMES 1 0 0 )  
2 0  2 4 il.ci9349999E 0 1  0.09999999E 02 0.99999997: 04 
~ ~ 4 3 . w ~ ;  ~i 3.4~~t3953~ 01 u . s o 9 9 2 0 ~  01 o . i o 6 6 4 5 2 ~  n2 0 . ~ 1 7 5 3 4 6 ~  01 
0 . 1 3 ~ b l ~ l t  JL U.lr37L33C 02 b o l r 8 3 3 2 2 E  02 0.2235549E 02 0.1468612E 02 
b . ~ u 1 ~ 4 u Y L  35. U.lb4.2255, O i  0.6397278E 0 4  0.1827464E 0 5  0.1487654E 03  
~ 1 . L l o b b L 4 t  Ja ~ I 0 1 4 1 3 0 6 4 t  05 0.3761968E 0 4  0.3512093E 0 2  0.3466013E 0 2  
HE5PC'qSL VECTOH i U  
Z U  1 L 0. 0.09999999E 0 2  0.99999997E 04 
U ~ 4 3 7 L ) t . L 4 t  J J  0.~1G71111E 03 005710201E 03 0.7194396E 0 3  0.5945137E 0 3  
U e o U l J 4 b L . t  O S  0.~OSd752C U 3  Ce203674 lE 0 3  0.549b490E 0 3  C'o5157218E 0 4  
U.55L3435L U.J b. 
33 
P4705770 










P47  Ci 59 1 0 
~ 4 7 0 5 a 3 0  
